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Eandon Ahead
Oh First Poll

Jlore Than 2 to 1 Margin
rOver Roosevelt, Four

Eastern States

NEW YORK, Sept. 3. Gov-

ernor Landon leads President
Roosevelt by over two to one in

' the first scattered .returns from
our eastern states New York,

Pennsylvania, New Jersey and
"3Iaine in the Literary Digest's
presidential- - poll.
6 The combined vote, being pub--
.lished in the Literary "Digest Is--

sue of September 5. shows 16.056
Votes for Landon and 7,645 for
Roosevelt

The magazine states that none
of the ballots came from New
York City. Philadelphia or Pitta-bur- gh

"where "President Ropse-velt- 's

strength is claimed by so
many political observers to be
greatest' . .

Meager So Far V "

7 It cautions that the returns are
meager and "only the first ,lot of
hundreds of thousands to be re--

C Out of 24,.68i9 ballots. the. votes
for other candidates follow: Lem-k- e

(Union), 754; Thomag (Soc-
ialist). 108: Browder (Common-Js- t.

70; Colrin (Prohibition), 34;
(Socialist-Labor- ),--Aiken 11;
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Death sentences were pronounced "on two. Spanish rebel, generals. General Goded, left, and General Bnr--
riei, ngltt, wnea tney were Drougiit up for court martUl trial at Barcelona, Spain. The trial took place
aboard the old steamship, "Uruguay," stationed In Barcelona harbor.
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Reward of $1C83

: For Brite Captor
YREKA, Calif., Sept.

county today offered a
11000 reward for the apprehension--

"dead or alive" of John H.
Brite and Coke T. Brite, moun-
taineers sought for .the killing of
two officers and a vacationer.
) Sheriff W. G. Chandler kept
his posse on the lookout for the
brothers in the area adjacent to
the Oregon Una. -- He also an-
nounced he had asked Governor
Frank F. Merriam to authorize a
state reward for the capture of
each fugitive. ',

The provision "dead or alive"
was

t Inserted In the Siskiyou
county offer at the request of
William T. Davidson, chairman of
the board of supervisors. ' i

District Attorney James Davis
stated the case would be pre-
sented to the grand jury which
would be asked to rote murder
indictments when and If the bro-
thers are captured.

Canoe Trip Hazardous
Because of Low Watery

- Beard and Son Arrive

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. Z-- JP

--Chaplain John W. Beard, of the
Oregon national guard, described
a hazardous 120 Omile canoe. trip
down i the Missouri river from
Three Forks, Mont., today after
a 25-d-ay experience with low wa-
ter, submerged rocks "and unfav-
orable weather conditional

He end his son, Robert, were
forced to abandon the trip before
reaching their goal. Sioux eity.
Ia. The two men left here for
Three Forks and the start of .the
Journey late In July.

Rev. Coughlin to
Stay in Politics

NEW YORK, Sept.
Rer, Charles E. Coughlin said to-
night he plans a full continuance
of his political activities, after
his bishop, Michael J. Gallagher
of Detroit, had made It dear that
no Vatican objections stood In the
way.

Just back from Rome, Bishop
Gallagher said that high prelates
of the church were displeased at
Father Coughlln's having termed
President Roosevelt a "liar." but
that otherwise there was no per-
turbation a this activities.

Bodied of Mills (and His
FIt Passengers j Are i

afound Near Ship
. 5

1'

- fCtmtlnned from Page 1)
day. to 1 take his five passengers
on a ne-d-ay fishing Jaunt.

The passengers, all of Anchor-
age, were:

Mr. and Mrs. George Msrkfe,
parental of 10-ye- ar old Lou Ann
Markle- - patient in a Portland,
Ore., hospital. The child Is suf
fering: 5from a severe bone infec
tion. '"i
"7 Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Davis.

Augastus Teich. J
Teicf and 'Davis were barbers;

Marklel an . Alaska railroad em-
ploye. I .. .

v
."

M1114 widely known - Alaskan
"merc flyer," leaves a widow
and two children here. !

Mrs.Markle, 35, an Anchorage
beaatyj operator, leaves her par-
ents, flour brothers Maurice
Raysset, Seneca Falls, N. Y.i DeA-m- ar

Rayssen, Bath, V. T., and
two Ii Portland and a sister,
Mrs. Dorothy Hart, Bremertoft,
Wash, j

Mrs.l Davis was the daughter
of, Mrsk Marie Jensen, Aberdeen,
Wash, j - ;..- -

- I
; Led I by Elmer SImco, oldtinije

peninsula trapper and prospector,
the rescue party Including : Dir.
A. WJ Walkowski, Anchorage
hospital staff. Pilots Kenneth
Neese, A1 Horning, Jack Elliott
and Afronautics Inspector Hugh
Brewster late yesterday estab-
lished a base camp at a small
lake near Skilak lake. They op-
erated from there today with nine
woodsmen flown in from Sew
ard, i -

Whipping Favored
Fbrp;Baby - Beaterp

! PORlrLAND, Ore., Sept. Z-- Jf)

Chargs-o- f drunkenness and dis-
orderly! conduct growing out if
the asierted beating of a baby
during fa family quarrel brougat
a maxi4ium sentence of six months
In Jail ind $500 fines today to Mir.
and Mr. R. L. Brewer. Municipal
Judge Cohn said:

"It if unfortunate that we have
no whipping post to use in this
case. "" A . . j

1 Patrolmen C. L. Haller and J.
O. Milts, called to the Brewers
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DR. CHESTER LUTHER."

Dr. Luther Comes i

To W.E Position
Dr. Chester Luther, new prof

essor or matnematics at Willam-
ette university, arrived in Salem
Wednesday night from Palo Alto,
where he was instructor in math
ematics st Stanford nniversity..

Dr. Luther said he thought Sa
lem a beautiful city and believed
he would like it; a great deal,

His wife and two Bons, aged
two years and three months, will
follow him here in several weeks.
They have taken' a honse on North
Capitol street, j

Dr. Luther Is a present the
guest of Dr. and! Mrs. Bruce Bax-
ter. "

Tombstone Falls Over T

Six,
Playingi Cemetery

WINLOCK, Wash.Sept.
Winloek . residents

said it. was a visitation.
SamueL Woody, aged six, was

playing in a cemetery. A tomb-
stone toppled suddenly, pinning
the child, underneath it. Sammy
was recovering from a fractured
leg tonight in a! Toledo hospital.

Hills Around Klamath
Fort Get First Snows

? KLAMATH FALLS. Ore., Sept.
3. Py Winter, Sounded a warn-
ing of the forthcoming season by
placing the first white mantle of
late summer in the hills sround
Fort Klamath and on Gearhart
mountain. No damage to crops
as a result of the snow was re-
ported. Minimum temperature
early today was 44.

Obituary
Zlelinskl . j

At the residence of her son on
route. 7, Mary Zlelinskl, aged 78
years. Survived! by son, John F.
Zlelinskl, and two daughters,
Mrs. Jattle Hammelman of Wood-- ;

burn and Mrs. Leona Wojcik of
Portland; several grandchildren
and great grandchildren. Recita-
tion of the rosary Friday night,
Sept. 4, at 8 O'clock, chapel of
Salem Mortuaryi 545 N. Capitol.
Funeral services mt St. Joseph's
Catholic church!' Saturday, Sept.
5, at 9:30 a. mj Interment at St.
Barbara cemetery.

Dahlen
At ' the residence, t0 North

17th street, Victor Dahlen, aged
20 years.- - Survived by mother,
Mrs.' Augusta Dahlen; two sis-
ters, Irene and Alice; two broth-
ers, Wslter and; Alvin, all of Sa-
lem. Funeral services will be held
from the W. T. Rigdon company
chapel Saturday, Sept. 5, at: 2
p. m.-Inter- Lee MissionCem--
etery.
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Utters on Finance.....V ;: j

Group For Party
PORTLAND. Ore.. Sept. 3.-J- P)

Formation of a statewide demo-
cratic finance committee brought
an expression of confidence ; to-
day from Claude McColloch, Kla-
math Falls, chairman of the
state democratic central commit-
tee, that adeqnate ' funds would
be raised for the forthcoming
campaign.

Chairman of the finance com-
mittee Is D. O. Jiood. Portland.
Members Include Dr. Floyd Ut-
ter, Salem.

Quiet Prevailing
On Strike Fronts

MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. Z.-P)--

prevailed on all strike
fronts today, giving rise to hope
that efforts of federal concili-
ators to end the walkouts might
prove successful Two govern-
ment negotiators studied the ma-
jor disputes that of the gen-
eral - truck drivers union 544
which has hampered delivery of
grocery supplies and caused a
shortage of some supplies at out-
lying stores, and that of t h e
flour, feed, cereal, feed and ele-
vator workers union, which hasbrought the flotfr industry to a
virtual standstill.

But all mills in the industry- -
one of the city's major enterpri-
sesexcept one, continued closed
or were operating on a restricted
basis.

Rehn Child Is Injured
In Fall From Machine

OLYMPIA. Sept. 3.-UP-V-T o m
Rehm, 6, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hays Rehm of Salem. Ore., re
ceived severe head lacerations to
day when he fell from a car in
which he was riding near here.

Hays Rehm is manaxer of the
Western Paper Converting com-
pany here.

Envoy to Mexico Dies
MEXICO CITY. Sent S -t-S-

Julian C. Dorr. 40, United States
consul here, died today of bron--
emai pneumonia. He was a na-
tive of Seattle.

the building--, said the hT w
badly bruised ana ono jo
ened. The infant was treated at an
emergency hospitaL Police said
Mrs. Brewer requested that tne
child be placed in' the are of her
mother, a Silverton, Ore., woman.

Radio Repairman
Suffers Collapse

Eratic Actions . jDeciarea
Caused by Blow-Upo- n

'., Head; Recoyers
Suffering- - from a. head Injury

Caused by a piece-- of steel thrown
out by a broken lathe,: C. G. Kuhn
radio "repairman living at 1254
Elm street, collapsed at 7:30
o'clock last night while he was
assembling a radio at the O. O.
Barnes residence, 1160 South
14th street. Barnesl believing
irnhn had relvei in electric
shock, called for the ifire depart-
ment inbalator squad and a phys
ician.

- After a hypodermts Injection
had been administered. Kuhn ap-
peared to be dazed bat otherwise
recovered until he suddenly Jump-
ed from the Barnei davenport
where the doctor was attending
him, broke away from firemen
and a policemSJn and ran from the
house. When Kuhn jentered his
automobile where hlsj wife w a s
waiting and drove rapidly away,
the officer followed la 1 patrol
car. He reported Kuhn appeared
to have fully regained his senses
when he caught up with him on
Center street near Front.,

Tt,. nhnlflin aM XTnhnNt hoad
itojury,, evidenced by a, large swell

ing aDove we ngni eye, apparent-
ly caused the collapse and sub-
sequent erratic actions. Kuhn said
he had been hit by a piece of steel'
at about 3 p. m. yesterday when
his repair shop lathe! broke.
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Saturday, 1 p. m.
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Flax Festival
Is Under Way

Crowning of Queen Irene
Signals Beginning of

- Three-Da-y f Event

(Continued from page 1)
of Lambert; Ed Stoley, editor of
the MU Angel News; Douglas Har-
ris, secretary of j the Business
Men's club. i;-- ;

- The ceremonies were followed
Immediately by thai grand corona
tion ball. ; !

Activities scheduled for tomor
row - include , two Softball games
to be played at night. The first
will be the Mt. Angel girls' team
vs. the Meier and Frank team of
Portland. The second game will
be between the ML Angel All-Sta- rs

and the Sperry Flour team.
Dancing ' in the auditorium will
follow.
Formal Dedication'
Scheduled Saturday

Formal decidation of the new
flax plant is scheduled for Satur
day morning, preceded by a pa-

rade and other .features. Each
float in the parade will depict
some - stage - of the development
of the flax Industry in Oregon.

The dedication ceremonies will
be featured by addresses by Gov-
ernor Martin, Secretary of State
Snell, State' Treasurer Holman
and a number of other prominent
persons. Rer. 'Father Alculn,
O.S.B., will serve; as master of
ceremonies. Governor Martin and
other state otriciala will ride , in
the parade. .

Uniformed Cherrians from Sa-

lem and officials! and members
of the Portland chamber of com-
merce will participate in Satur-
day's program. Luncheon will be
served at noon by the St. Ann
Altar society. j.

' The ML Angel flax plant is
one of three recently established
In Oregon through: funds allocated
by the federal government and
community subscriptions.

Candidates Dine
Together Twee

DES MOINES, Ja., Sept. JP)

President Roosevelt and Goremor
Alt M. Landon of Kansas sat
down side by side tonight to a
filet mignoa diner in Mr. Roose-
velt's private railway car. -

Landon, republican presidential
candidate, was at the president's
left. Governor Herring of Iowa at
his right. '

The dinner capped a d a y in
which the president and Landon
had chatted informally at a lunch-
eon given by Herring in the Des
Moines statehouse, then sat down
at a conference table to discuss
Kansas drought conditions.

Business suits were in order at
the dinner, which presidential
aides described as "very inform-
al." Shdaes on the Roosevelt car,
the "Pioneer" wer drawn tightly.

A White House assistant who
stepped into the Roosevelt car re-

ported that the party was "not
discussing business or dorught."

"It was just the-- kind of con.
versation." he said, "you would
expect from intelligent people."

AAA Says Wages
Ahead of Prices
WASHINGTON; Sept.

The AAA said today that. "In
spite of the record droughts," em-
ployed factory Workers can buy
more food with their present
earnings than they were able to
buy in 128 or 1929.

Food prices advanced 42 per
cent from March, 1933, to July
this year. Bean's statement said,
but earnings of the average em-
ployed factory worker advanced
"about 60 per cent."
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Landon's lead is greatest in
Maine, 1,831 to Roosevelt's 522
votes. -

" TCew Jersey voter sent In 2.660
ballots marked for the republican
candidate and 1.621 for the dem-
ocratic nominee. . , --

. Early returns from New York
show the president trailing with
2.724 to his opponent's 5.931. "

' Pennsylvania, one of six states
for Hoover four years ago, gave

v 5.634 -- to its native son. Landon,
and 2.778 to Roosevelt. t- ' An analysis of how the 'same
v6ters voted in 1932 reveals that
each candidate Is- - drawing nearly
three-quarte- rs of his strength so
far from his own party support-
ers In the 1932 election.

Lemke Hurts F. It.
r The analysis of the yote for
Lemke shows he is getting four
rotes from former Roosevelt vot-
ers to one from erstwhile Hoover
supporters. But his total Is only
fractionally over three per cent.
. "Wat the political dopesters

: will look for In this first tabula-
tion." said the magazine article,
.'and those to come, are the
switches from 1932.

. " 'In Maine, 'the Barometer
state.' Landon gets 246 who voted

' for Roosevelt In 1932 as compar-
ed with 85 who then voted re-
publican and now. favor j Roose-
velt.

In New Jersey, Landon gets 407
who were democratic in 1932.
while Roosevelt takes over 304
republican voters.

"In New York. Landon get
1.146 democratic votes while 509
who voted republican In the 1932
election switch to the president.

,h 915 democrats
rote for? Landon and 509 repub-
licans for Roosevelt."

Stockmen Oppose

t Low Meat Rates
PORTLAND. Ore., Sept. 3-f- f)-:r

Arthur M. Geary, Portland at-'torn-

said today If the proposed
rail rate, reduction on meat from
Chicago west brings shipping costs

rto a level lower than the core- -
spondlng rates on livestock, west-- .

pern . lamb shippers would lose' -- competition In buying their live-
stock with a resultant serious ef--;

Jfect on the northwest lamb trade.
, Geary, who recently returned
'here from Washington. D. C., said
C'ChIcago packers are back of the

proposed reduction." -

--- Farmers and stockmen in 35
'atatea, totalling 800.000. filed a
"petition with the Interstate com-

merce commission in Washington
yesterday opposing such redu-

ctions. -
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ifflAdded Cartoon Comedy, News
and Final Chapter of Serial,
"Adventure of Frank Merrl-well- ."
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Billion, Nest Egg
WASHINGTON, j Sept.

concern oyer con-
ditions abroad was emphasized to-
day by announcement from Se-
cretary Morgenthau that the treas-
ury will keep a cash balance of
$1,000,000,000 as "Insurance"
against "anything unforeseen."

Because '' of "times and ' condi.
tions" abroad. Morgenthau said,
the government i will borrow
9400,000,000 this month rather
than cut into ' the-- treasury's big
working balance for current ex-
penses. ';:.' J )

s J
The announcement was some-

thing of a surprise to financial
quarters In view of President
Roosevelt's recent statement that
the cash balance would be cur-
tailed. "

Morgenthau said It cost about
$2,000,000 a year in Interest to
keep such a cash glance, but
that it was a "very desirable thing
to do" because Such a reserve "Is
the. safest Insurance we can car-
ry for the American people should
anything unforeseen occur."

The $400,000,000 of ' new
money will be borrowed, Morgen-
thau said, at the same time the
treasury refinances a maturing
$514. 000,0th) note j issue Septem-
ber IS. j l :

Sawmill jn Port Orjord
Region Destroyed, Fire

PORT ORFORDj Ore., Sept. 3.
-jp)- -Flames destroyed the $10,-00- 0

Dimmock lumber 'mill 15
miles sonth of this city. ' The fire
was believed to have started from
a sawdust dump. It was under
stood the owners, Los Angeles
men, would rebuild immediately.

The Call j Board
ELSIXORE

Today Robert .Montgom- -
ery In "Picalllly Jim".

CAPITOL
Today Double bin, "Ben--

gal Tiger" with Barton Mac- -
Lane and Edward Everett
Horton In "The Private Sec--
rptarr". - 1

L
GRAND

Today Gloria Stuart in
"36 Hours to Kill".

Saturday Fredric March In
"The Road to Glory".

STATE
Today - Robert .Don at in

"Th r.Y,nat Ciul Wmt"

HOLLYWOOD
Today Double j bill, John

Wayne In "Lawless Nine- -
ties" and "Pride of the Ma- -
rines" with Charles BIck--
ford, r j !
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EVERYTHING IS FOCUSED
OS THE i

SEASON'S SSIARTEST
EVENT

' '

at the ; "; '

Greater Oregon Dance
SALEM ARMORY

TONIGHT i 9 P. M.
s Semi-Form- al ;

16
Musicians

and
Jbintertalners

RADIO

75c
Couple

TOMORROW! I'--m- i
J 1 ;: ,U...Three famous stars

in a romantic story
of love and self-- The Spollight Car of

sacrifice!! .
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